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*bout a mile,) to beat up the one or two Protestants thiere.
lNhen the hour of service arriveti, 1 was Èratiftod ai finding
nearly thirty persone a6sembleti, tho grenier part Roman Catho-
lice, but remarkalily orderly anti attetive. Several of tem asieti
afterwards wbether 1 coulti preacli in French ; itnweyer hart I
been able, ticte ivas no lime for a second service, for ilie wvingl
having lulleti, the steamer etarteti at Su,, with the schiooner it tow.

There are very few familles resident at Tsdousae, anti L'Anse à
]'Eau, andi among thora only six Protestants.

Tadousac, 1 was tolti, is tite oltiest of the Hudson Bany Campa-
ny'e poste in North America. The cîtapel, built by thte Jesuits, is
sit to ie 200 years oId.

Oct. 24. In the morning we liaid a fail of snoiv. Ileacheti
Rivière aul Moulin (2 miles below Chuicoutlimi, anti 70 miles from
the mauth of lte river.) at i114. Here 1 founti a kinti hast in Mrir.
-Ferrest, wvbo took me ln lte li(iertoott ta cali on soine of the few
Proteittants.

Tite peaple itere bave anly hati twa ministorial visits tirritug te
last six yearsj, onc from, the 11ev. Mr. Rollit, Travelling M issiottary
of the Ciurcit Saciety, in 1845, andi the olter from a minister of
.the Presliytcrian Churcis ini 1848. I neeti not theretore say hiow
glati they ivere la sec me.

Oct. 25. Walhed over in thc afternoon to Chicoutîimi, whr
1 foundti wo Presbylerian familles, andt £orne fewv miles uip the
river there are two more.

I finti titrt çkltogetiter tlucre are in this neighborltoad 71 Protes-
tants; 34 Adulte, anti 37 cîtiltiren, ite xnajarity Prcsbyterians.

Oct. 26. Sunday. Gave a full :norning service t0 a congrcgatin
of nearly iity. A <lesk spreai îvith ample foltis af black ciotb hati
been provideti, anti a smai table, covereti wviîi a whtite nzipkin,
placeti by its side, on wltich stand the wbite liowl tîtat wvas to serve
asa font. I baptizcdlfour children after te 2nd Lesson. Itw~as a
fouobing scene. Here ivere sorne ai the iambs of the tlock, tviuam
lho Great Shepherti bati sent one of bis untier-pastors to search for
in te wiltierness, tilI he shoulti lint tîteta, anti wlomn ltaI Sluep-
Jberdwas nov. taking int His arms, anti laying Hie invisible luantis
iupon, ta bless tcem. Two of the chiltiren wvore older titan usual,
andti leir siveet andt solemn faces, their snov-tvhite dresser,, anti
the Saxon cast of their features, nrigbt have remindeti one of Gre-
gory the Great's exclamation, 1Vr A7zgli, scd a7ige-li.

After the service, 1 married twvo couples. A difl'tlty occurred
in one of the cases, for neither oi the parties untierstooti English.
.However, after &omne tielay, a French translation oi aur orvn
Prayer Book wias founti, anti with that 1 salemnizeti the service.

1i nay Itere remark that sîtoulti (as 1 hope may soon lie te
case,) a Clergyman lie sent to reside among theîe people, il wvili be
xuecessary that ha lie a French scholar. Many ai tbe Protestants,
reareti frora their infancy among the French Canatians, speak not
a word of English.

1 did not gel away tli 5, P. NI., a meeting baving been helti ai.
ter the morning service, to discuse the possibility of securing a
Lay-Reader and Schoalmaster. The people guarantec £C56, and
thirtk another £60 miuy hae raised frora scitool-fees. I think, and
suncerely hope thRt 1 shaîl lie able to secure for them a competent
person.

1 intended tQ ride over Io Grand Blay, 9 miles, this afier-
noon, andti la ive an evening service there: but I was advised
by every one not to make the attempt, in the pre3ent state of the
oatis.

Oct. 22 & 23. Callcd on several familig I had not before vi-
qitati, and bave nowv seen (vith one exception) aIl the Protestants
in the immediate neighliourbaod.

Thrown, as they bave many of thora been, from tbeir earliest
years, among Roman Caîbolias, 1 was not surprisoti to -find that
some of îhem bati fisllen away frora the faith of Iheir fathers
Moitof thue chiltiren bave been baptized by the Priest, and moret
of the mnarrieti people bave married, Roman Catbolics. The lime
of mariage îs in parlicular a daîtgerous one for persans ai litle
or no clearly defineti religiaus principles : the Roman Cathollo
psirty ofien refuming to consent, or the Priesi to solemnize the
*amriag, unkicg.the Pr.oteAtant abandon his failli.

Tier tire som lo-a.Ctcuii, h Mr. Price secuirerl
frar the GOcveLrsneentforthe lijenetfit of aPr(otstant Olîurch. Soine
yeart§ agoan attemptwas made te build aChurch at thisplace,ttm-i
lier wiats drawn, andi sortie subscriptions %Yere collected. andi oterz
protni.zedto tlue unount of.£l20; btt(from variois cauises whichi
il is flot necessary to detaul,> utoIhung f4irther wvas donc. T1he pro-
pie now, itowever, sctn aimxins to unite in supporting a Ciergy-
inan, and %votild conîtibute, 1 believe, ail thiat coulti reaibonably be
expecicrl froin their timail nulml'r.s. Th'is amrnuint, atidet what
mi-lit be raiscd ai the otiier esitabiiinents on the river, tvoul>, in
ail probability, bie suflicient to pay nicarly thre whole of thc ialary
,rcqured. A door is indecti, 1 îbink, opened here 10 preacir
Christ's Gospel to Chose who are perWühng froin lack of know-
Icdge.

Ail possible kindniess ivas sliewni me during iny aiort stay here,
itor would tuie goût1 people ailow rue to leave without ffaking rue
a very ttnndSoine Pl*e.ent.

On the cvening of t 28tb I ivent on bourd the steamer, which,
was t0 stait early iiu Oie morning wilh a ship in tow for Grand Bay.
In the iglit however, a strong easlerly gale sprang up, andi as
the steamer is of very unite powver, the Captain %vas unable i0 face
il, an(l was obuiged t0 give up the iden of taking the 31tip down.
l'et, ot to iisaj>point me, lie broitglit me îte whole ivay roundi,
(20 miir's by water) ilbottit lie buti no business of bis own at
Grand B3ay. Titis weas an act of kindness, wvhicl 1 hati no right
lu expect, anti for which 1 feit exceedingly obligeti.

Oct. 29. At Grand Bay, M\r. Rcdtert Blair at once extentiedto
nMe tue riglit banti of hospttality, anti introdutceti me te tivo snug
littie apartîmenîs, bedroom anti stîting-roomn, which wverc to be
mine during my siay ivith bini. . lit lie afternctnn 1 %vent round to
cali upon tho few Protestant inltàbitants, wvio ail (with une excep-
lion) live within a sîotte'a ilirow or Mr. B's; bouse.

Titere arc 43 Protestants here, 18 adtihs, anti 25 cltildren.
I have arrangeti to give an evening service wvbilât 1 arn bere, at

8 o'ciock.-a chapter expouicd andt prayer. Alout 30 attended
titis cvening.

Oct. 30. I'was pleaseti to finti they htave aschool bore, (which
1 visiteti,) under the suiperintendence of a respectable young man,
engageti by Mfr. Blair; anti tîtat te Protestants meet every Sunt-
day for service at lus itotse. Mr. B. seernis indeeti a most excel-
ent person, anti is much and deservetlly respecteti. It itidoulitless
oîving in a great degrce to lus example anti infltuence that the
Protestants here rire oien held up hy the Roman Catiolie Priest
to bie own r"cople as setting an exampie which il would le well
for theni te imitale.

Oct. 31. Touk my leave of the people, andi had a full service
in tbe everting.

I purpoFe starîing by a schooner to.marrow morning for Petite
Saguenay: I shoulti lilce indeed*tostay over tlue Su.ntiay, but think
1 ought ttot, so late in the season,(and particularly as 1 Lave ether
places to visit, to lose an opportunity of getîing down the river.
If 1 miss tItis opportuntty, T may have to watt five or six days.

Nov. 1. Hati a favorable wtnd, atnd reacheti Petite Saguenay,
(40 miles,) in 5.4 bours. The tichooner, hoivever, starteti later than
I had expecteti, ant il t as nearly 5 P. M. before I arriveti. Mr,~
David Price is my hast. There are 15 Proteslants here, moàti-
members of our Cburcb.

Nov. 2. Sunday. Gave a ful.service Io about 20,-sçvent
Roman Catholics atlending. .4fter-ser-vice 1, called'on the Protes-
tants.

At tbree a'clock 1 leir %vith Mr. Price for L'Anse à.1'eau,
dist. 24 miles, hoping, when I. matie My arrangements for starting,
that I shoulti le there in lime for an Eveving service. The
winti, however, proved contrary, and we had to pass *te r.ight
on board. Our craft was a little bateau, cabin Lve. feat square,
and there were six passengers.

Nov. a. At 10 reached L'Ansi à l'eau: at 12 croaed aver
bo St. Catharine's, (2 miles,) just outéide the Saguenay, on the St.
Laiwrence. Fosind Jhere seven Proutestants, scattered about: oe of
theni, who spoke.nothing but French, bad not seen a. mitet of
any denrinauien.for Dille.years.;


